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MRS. WILSON' TELLS HOW
M TO PREVENT WASTE FOOD

bykwcrs lay lscri" in Various Ways to Help Out Dishes

ly., Ucing I'reparea zven oiaic arcaa is vsujm

By MIIS. M. A. WILSON
ioM, lit), hv Itrs. Xt. A. TVIUon.

i: . . . .!.!. II...ma Department oi Bncumm.-- "
(ire principal for the

erv fw-wort- or fnou tnai is wnsu--

If, 'Jfcthls country.
H?V Purchasing food and allowing it

BF

'A

Be

cbubcs

ili,poU tne nomc.
2. Waste by careless paring and
(rrtmln

"J3. Toor careless cooking, thus
Aitolng the food. ,

4. The garbage pan noii.r r. Titn,fnmllr to take upon
'". AI"' " tA thnn thrv can

St' tnS thus leaving some to be wasted.

:SDo know that, when mak ngyou
wit. if you will rub the .bottom of

then
the

JSretl shortening,kettle with
iSSceed to make the cereal the cooked

Mat' will not stick to the bottom of
.An kettle? This also true when you
f25ok macaroni,, rice or corn mush or

'SMke cocoa.
HDo not throw away the lrftovet
fieakfast cereal; Just add It to the

i--- Vi

w

$7,000.- -

in

or

is

or in me oauer oi muu,u, r. --

Artws or waffles and note the improved

Mf milk sours, do not throw it away j
It may be slowly heated, until blood

.warm, about 100 degrees lahr.. and
Sicn poured Into a sieve or strainer.
which hat been lined with a piece of
cWesccloth. and thus make cottage

ecac. which enn be utilized for luncli-,nn- s,

for sandwiches or as an appetizer
iter dinner

the

Snyder,

milk

Pitman,

TRIZE MENU CONTEST
prizes

the for

$1

and
correct address the menu.
the It. The foods

staples and
must a

will give the

Mrs. Wilson's Contest
Evening Ledger

Independence Square
the

misunderstandings
of insufficient for the

and Nut
quart

One-hal- f
One-ha- lf

One-ha- lf mr.i.
icy.XDo you mtro

'Sccrbe'mare "i o" .' f.poo o pepper,
loaves, souffles or hashes and . Onchalf teaspoon of poultry

may alded to increase '"',.
''mount ' ' 1 cup of

i Perhaps the largest wahtc the ""-- "' rP of cornmeal,
home is fats Sir tablespoons

bread. suet Tind other fats are One-ha- lf cup of n

into the garbage pall and the ' nut.
jwusewife must continually ii;ice mxnB uowi an,j th(,n stjr

.shortening to use. thoroughly mix the cereals, and
' 8 Ham, and bacou fat can add to the mixture the boiling
'Mtillxcd for frying and for meat pas- - Cook lnvl until very thick. Itlnsc a

.A-n- . if ImnnrtM n ilellcious tlavor to loaf-shape- d nan with cold water and
the It is also delicious ginger- - then drain and turn the mixture,

spice and cookies. Lamb Part may fried like mush
and fat may ami the balance made sausage, rolled
then combined two parts oi ocei in nour men urowncu. in Hot fat.
uct or ham fat and for frying. Serve with tomato sauce.

Uccf suet and drippings may Emlnce
used for pastry, cakes and deep fnt .Meat

frying or when for mak Left-ove- r imat. meat from the soup
leg puddings. is no longer g blots meat picked from

the and buck thefor cooking purposos may carcass the
MVed until there is abqut six pounds. may used for this dish for
then purchase a can lye ami simpl lo serve four people,
folldw the direction for making soap, cup linel, chopped meat rc-T-

will surprised the qui red. Make one and a half cups
you .will have, if drain iuto a can creamed sauce and add the

of cooki'nc fat and this meat
dudes the fat mini oronrr puu.
", the (ireleos to its

will mean a saving
ft'1- -

'i Cool give warning to the
housewife that It i time increase

"the heat and energy food, othci
words, the hot cooked morning
cereal with milk or cream. Eggs will

. b quite expensive, so plan to arrange
ft nave other palatable foods, such as
cereal nnd meat, cereal and nut sau- -

Mfes, ns well as hot cakes, for
morning meal.
5'IIow to make meat sail- -

Mgs. Purchase two pounds soup
bones and hnve the butcher crack the
bones well. I'loce in a soup Kettle anu
wad:

X--0- P'n' watfr
One cup pneiy cnoppea onions, pared bread
Brine and place Three cuns flour.

and cook for two One teaspoon salt,
i Remove and pick y;re level baking
i every ot meat irom mem. powder,

meat thrnuch chopper. Ite
.turn to the stock and boil until re-- ,

4uced two pints. Now add :

Two teaspoons of
3 One-ha- lf teaspoon of pepper.
8 One-ha- lf teaspoon of poultry season- -

Ma.
7 One cup of oatmeal,
J One cup of cornmeal,
a Onehalf cup of flout .

mix and then cook slowly
until thick like mush. This means
when it will hold spoon up straight.
J?our Into loaf-shape- d that have

', been rinsed cold water. Let cool

i and then part may cut slices and
dipped flour nnd fried like

'he. balance may made Into s

and then roll flour and browned
v.lin hot fat. Serve with brown gravy.

Menu Contest Honor List
Dorothy M.

Highland Park, Pa.
. Menu

" IVoast MnftVd Tlrft of
' i Manned Potato (irnTy

Creamed rllrd Cucumbers
I f1 Hteweil Sqnruili fllcpd Tomutom
l Bread and lluttrr Ird Tea

IS Apple Sauce Drop Cakrn

'i SALES SLIP

Ona and one-ha- lf pounds eal
' Potatoes

Two squashes
One bunch carrots .

One cucumber
Apples

One loaf bread
rtr..n,iQrtr- - nnund butter 1''
n 08

Bait, pepper and vinegar
One onion

. Tomxtoea
One-ha- lf pound sugar

.
One-ha- lf dozen drop cakes . . . .

F)our

"

r

Total

.A

'

Mrs. E. A. Bowie,

03
10

i51 Seventeenth Street
, Menu

Rtutred Orren Vrpper In Tom-t- o Muc
J . tlluncutlun tjrle)
' liAlla.l TAfiifoa Creamed Onions
4

Jj

Jttuce hulud (French dremilni)
lonee

nnd
SALES SLIP

chopped for filling peppers
, for filling peppwrs ...

( . Tomatofs
t'our peppers

k Pepper and salt
1

' I.ettuce .

3res"lnc for lettuce
CrnamMl nnlnnn .

i.

.

'

coffee, sugar anu mux it
,!t U.47

Eva B. Smith, N. J.
Menu

Boiled l'ottie l.lin. Tlean
's Jtture and Tomuto HaUd

Pudding

Rlght' On

.1

All

SALKS
40

egg 05
Deck 1 .. 23

.Sna potatoes 08
. nehalt (hard) head lettuce

." 15"
'our tomatoes , , ,

5?

Apple
Ilrcu.l Ilutter

"Rtel
Rice

Total

Itreud llutter Cofffe

SLIP

boiled
beans.

quart

Dounu nour u

lard
loaf bread . .

tlr ..i,(,v
Ui

Pl

.10'

Jl.Dfi

CUm

t

ud

' jsAmg frugal "ifo:

THE
Offers three each week for

"best dinner menu submitted
four people. It must not! cost more
than Jl.fiO.-Th-

e

prizes arc : '
$2.50

$1
Be sure to put your full name

on Also
date of sending

suggested must be In sea-

son. And you send sales slip,
too, which cost or. all
materials used.

Address nil menus to

Menu
Public

Please give tchole name and
full address, at there have been
tome on account

addresses
prize icinners. '

I

Cereal Sausages
One of tcater,

glass of peanut butter.
cup of finely chopped

onions.
cud of liuelil chonnrd

pick the he bones
mint

left-ov-

"dereals be me
oatmeal,

in
veragc today in ami. of flour,

Pieces of finely chopped

purchase jn t0
then

pork be stock.

foods: in in
"bread, cake Cool. be nnd

mutton be rendered into
with ami

used
be

of

finely chopped
The lat that kfttle. he anil

available be neck of of
chicken be

of breakfast, one
of wilt be

be at amount of
von prepared

.v.rr hit in- - and
me

Utilizing cooker
fullest capacity in

mornings
to

or. In
restore

cereal and
of

V "f

food

salt,

pans

Carrot

rlnf

-- halt
OM

Illce

One teaspoon salt.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of pepper.
One small onion grated.
Three tablespoons of finely minced

parsley.
One tablespoon of butter.
Heat the boiling point and then

servo on toast.
Knit codtish. small mackerel, smoked i

herring anil tinnau hadilie may lill
prepared for breakfast, us may stale
bread, pancakes, corn griddle cokes and
rice nictlng emotions,

lierself
ready meet she

bread would meet. when she
unfit rvtnr... withoutuu.,

cheesecloth ami squeeze dry.
through a coarse into a mixing
hmvl iitld runs of

o;
to a boil on thc of

fmmerlng burner
hours. the bones teaspoons

Dlt i-- inr
the

to

to

the

in
be in

In scrapple.
be
in

Xr

of

plnnamon .01

South

tPotatots

;

ma

05

of

to

be

it.cv.
of

nre- -

of

tablespoons sir
One tablespoon shortening,
One and three-quarte- cups milk.
Peat to mix and bake In a hot,

well greased griddle and with
honey or sirup.

Uahed' Itean Sausages
two of baked beans and

in a and add
One onion, minced fine,
1'ineh of thyme.
Two tablespoons finely minced

parsley.
Mit and mold into cokes and then dip

Hour and fry golden brown
Serve thin blice toast with cream
sauce.

Cakes made from rice or hominy maj
served for variety.

Suprar, and rice 12
Coffee and in
Salad dressing 10
Peaeonlng oi

Total

Miss Sarah Epstein,
1943 South Ninth Street

(.tvlh) Menu
Surdlne Keen

Touat Seunonrd Clierse(Tram Toinatora SaltSuar Milk
rtrrad Cocoa

Sardines
Four eggs
Toast

SALES SLIP

Tomatoes and salt .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' '10
01

and .'.'." '25
Jin 08

06

Total '..
Thh an odd meat.

-

...i,.,

to

of

.11.46

Sugar 'i
Bread butter

tl

MRS. WILSOK'S AXSWERS
Mrs. Wilson Will you

kindlv iiutiHsli niimng jnur recipes
a formula for making oatmoalbread
without wheat Hour, also rice breadwithopt wheat flour? I tried
several recipes without success. I
hope j assist me In this, as they

needed a particular diet.
P.EADEP..

j 35 You cannot make a veast-rlse- d bread
03 from oatmeal or rice without using

wheat. A thin flat cake may be made12 oin the cereals, however. Watch for
'a new series ,on breads and cereals

jg which will commence shortly. If you
05 will send me a and

.10 siamptsi will fend you tno
Apple plo 22 formulas for health bread, also state
Bread and 10 what condition makes this diet neces

PI

clams

pound

sary.

Dear Mrs. Wilson Will jou plcaie
announce in the paper nt jour
eafticst convenience how and when

put down snnerkrnut? 1'lease hi
very explicit, do not the
first thing this. MPS.

An article on preparing cabbage for
winter will be along some in Hep.
tember. If the kraut is earlier It
is apt to overfcrment.

Dear Mrs Wilson I urn writi-
ng- to you to see If you me
out. Will you please tell me how
to pickle onions, green-stuffe- d pep-
pers and um green whole toma-
toes I would thank you very much
if you can tell MIIS. K.

Wntrh for article coverin fM
14 eubject, which will appear very sbortll.
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Phot n (Vntrnl Nrwn HrvrJl
How does that serge dress look, now that you've got it out again for
fall.' If seems just a bit shabby try the effect of collar and cuff
set, in the collar Is made like a gllct. This ono is unusually
attractive. The foundation Is net, whlri makes a soft, vest below
the three rows of lace, and tho lace insertion Is heavy enough to givo it

the body that it needs In order to set properly

CARELESS HEARTS
By HAZEL DEYO BATCHELOR
Ccpvrloht, 1SZ0. bv Public I.rdocr Co.

Diana Does Some Thinking
When Dfpim nnd Long de-

cided to separate thef felt it was or
the best. Then had been married three
licars. and had knaxrn carh other
chUdhooit. Both were bored iclth mar-
riage: rnv'tery, romance,
something that had fever betn in the
Ht-r- s o ether. Thru wanted to meet
and kndw other ,nen and xomen,
Diana, refusing to allow .hilinii to pro-

vide for her, a position as de-

signer with a fashionable dressmaking
establishment, thus turning her
talent to a oood cause; and soon both
1 liana and Julian began meet other
people. Ttco irc leant fo marry
Diana Jail somehow to ntcofceii any
response In her, whdr tries in
vain Hid romance in friendship
teith the women he inert riien
day they happen to meet It is the
first time since their separation.

A S FOIt Dlnnn. her meeting
j.i. ....,. ..... ... u. .,, rnn

ai i.rst.muffins.
,llvn., hn.l nerved to De

Stale Hre-i-d Pancakes to him. for had been
Honk the stale in plenty of cold certain they Thrn

.vn.ni anft fhptt fnrn Infn un., .rol mnnlh. Se,,tu, ac.t..Unb
sieve

now two th,

7'iro of
of

of
then

serve

Mash cups
place bowl

of

until
on of

be

nutmeg
cream

Butter

.22
. .20

.16
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It a

to

lo

lntc him. sho had rorgouen io kcci' .

self In readiness for Just such a rneet-In- g.

nnd his keen dark face Oashlng out
at her suddenly had been a shock to her.

He had looked Just the same, . mjj a

dered If he were taking care of himself.
nnd If he were happy. That "omiinMo
was with him. who was she? Some-- ,

how ho wasn't at all the type Diana
hail thought Julian would care tor And
jet. how could she tell what manner of
woman Julian would like?

Plana hnd been on her way to tea
with fllenves Maltby. and he could not
help noticing her preoccupation. A rcau
splendid friendship had sprung up be-

tween Diana and Oleavcs. a fr en6hlp
that he was preserving carefully, with
the hope that some time It might .dev-

elop Into something else P'J,".
side. He had never wanted anything
so much in his life as he
love of this slim, white-face- d woman,
with her qui er eyts. nnd that iueeni
little lit of her head. Diana knew this
she could not help noticing It. for sne
would sunirise the look of the eyes on
her sometimes, and she know that sne
had awakened in O'eavesaiaUbys heart
that spark that no man had ever aw ale- -j

ened in her ., .. tn h."Diana," liieavro.s vum .... ....
rousing her out of her woukiub.
that your husband?" .,.,. her eyes ;

Sho turned j'. ,

.u'wVrnowdm-youw?-
-

thrat't.1' havl seerml'
"Yea" ... ... . . oivshe did wu. - -that ;r-iw saw ..,ict was

. . -- ..- .

hciio
to

ho

so

to so at

to

(Tomorrow

to

or obtuse or
it

a

01 111c
about .1.1. intuition Mlti!,hu(M nor

The thumb is on
k to Dtani on betokens 11 spirit of generosity

In
..if aa 01. Itself,""" .." to

the hand
mind7 llttre of with n

tug, at he
Venus (which a. w

, ig
a ()f therefore is

taken
of

Brn'edin aflmi. qualities which
a-- . .n """ .re ot of

5." ......urj-- . ..,.-- .. r. ..- - fiii,pR tnai nac .
mm . isderation or "." 10bored her. . burn- - ear to

rpn(lnnublc nid I( ,,e
checks Ju- -

The Question
Today's
special place for toys in

1
girl's nursery will be

in later years?
easily' e a

ried the beach.
3 When buying 71-ta-

with awhat should be
curtains?to spot on alumi-

num be cleaned?.
5. What is a fertlli.er

How Is home-mad- e astrin-
gent made?

Answers

1 When the handle of n suitcase Is

broken make emergency handle
by tying a piece of rope In

grasp twoa circle.
sides of the circle letting the two

hold the ends of the suit-

case, using the twisted cross-

ing of sides as the hnmlle.
2 tlBsoIinc or kerosene in an oil-

can sprayed on asters, keep
.1..

8 towels be
nnickly Ironed for ordinary If

the wringer Is very
and used to flatten them

4. In making nn overblmise of
chiffon, give to the
seams and the opening where
fasteners go by sewing them on to

5 If a burlap Is placed
'

tho nowlp of n garden and
laid at the roots of plants,
water will wet without soaking

or bending with

0 A new nnd attractive
dress the ofon a dark serge

several banus or 01 various
colors.

h:
itr,SM. ' -

W

would offend the conventions, thathe would bend
Hlshop had tried use methods like
inat nnil had been anything-
effective. Why hadn't she been satisfied
with Just Julian? Why had she wanted
him to bo something wasn't?

hureiy. surely. "letter;
Third. When

absurd,
thing

"That h too
I mustn't even think of sudh a

And yet, In spite of her resolution not
to tfclnk of Julian, she found herthoughts drifting toward him constant-
ly. She plunged Into work withgreater abandon. She was
she wanted be tired nlitht thatshe would have no for thinking,
and Just as she was dropping oft

sleep, the recollection of Julian's
his flashing smile, would suddenlyappear to her, and close beside It tho

face of a dark girl with curious,
light blue eyes. It walj the face of tho

who had been with him day
when they had met on the hotel steps.

Trwln Ilecomm
lirstlenn)

Your SouVs in Your Hand
' Hy IKVINO It. BACON

Low-Se- t Thumb
the thumb, held out from

the of the Is nearer
tho wrist than to the lingers and
forms u angle
eeu a right angle,
Is low-s- thumb.

XXIV
mere is none monKcy-UK- e

theand'"-"- " tm t meanness about the
hEPESi man who which set low the hand',
had the steps of the it nnd
hotel told him that max ""' her- -

'"- -, sympathy, nml
her that shmoused thin bprty

not yet aware than for" naVl

ually of
for others less

nltl,niiu,Un" face not get Prom its It

ftJJ'out tricks almost necessarily .goes big
m'emoo- - bJn'to her heart, the Mount of have

herstouch of his face against NPl.n ArticIo IX tuc tllr(1 p,nanxthing
had kissed her lhp tmnb) nn(1 coupled
she had once for coue, with 'the mnke, the
celved Mount enus the most nmiaoie alla'AtfwrUVtt.wjri the neves primary mount types
vi v- -- nerso 1 wnose inumu tow-se- t

now"7 returnea her
wiin

his

hut

once cannot turn n deaf
rememberea on ,ea for r(U)sheSg her wish that

Corner
Inquiries

What
the little
useful

convenient, car-- "

tent for
net for
considered

view laundering the
4 How can a burnt

good for cos- -

0. a good

Yesterday's

an

Then the

loons
and
the

will
KAAtieu nwuT.

Red linen and can
use.

made tight
out.

soft
body shoulder

the

cotton tape.
bag over

hose
thc

them them down
its force.

fad for ruffs
la use

Dram
hitrmoDl-in- g

llan
will. Dan

thev

that

would

her
Indefntlgablc,

yet
darkface,

cold,
woman that

llre

When
side

approximates

tells a soul

I'",

long

he will respond in the manner spokeu
of in thc Ilible concerning "the cheer- -

ful He 'la not necessarilygiver." ex-

travagant, however. This characteris-
tic to another thumb type to
be spoken of in a Mibcnwnt article.

(To Continued)

To Whiten the Board
The bread board will, course, darken

with time and usage Did you every tr
rubbWg over thoroughly with a cut
lemon- - After rubbing with the lemon
wash tho board oK with cold water nnd
set It In the to dry ; will b6 beau-
tifully clean and wlilte.

,.

3'

lUmuOTj

What to &o
ByOirNTIuA

Does tie Love Her?
6car Cynthia Ibeen reading

your column for quite n whila and I
thought you couliUholp m4. Umt girl
nineteen yearsfof ,nse. I liavo'becn
keenlnir eomonnv with n.vnitit.ritnrt itr
twenty-fiv- e, fpr'tho last soven, months,
lie hns sh.fn me' by his uttfoiiM nr.d '
also told me' that he loves me. IIo has
also anted mo sewrnl times to mairy
him. Now, Cynthia, I lilds ths foi.ow
but I am not suro that I love hlm.,Somc-time- s

I can't wait until t . m nthr
4lmes I don't care.-- When liri with
me i just seem to lovo him and yet i ,

don't seem to caro when he irocs homo Tho listeners must ondura the ten-
or lonna urbanely. a they can when onewhether ho evor comes to see m ny
more, but as Boon na he Is away ft : ?PCB.1i?. ""'?"'.i.Z.liJ'. "J?JJlarlCould vnll 6r any """" "" Hui".Mviy HBr .Kmwhile I miss him.

j'uur readers leu np wnetner I love
him cnoygh to marry hlm7 Could you
also tell mo how I can find out If

loves mo? DQIII9.
it mo younit man has tola heii. nX '""h'a

TtttflnlA

im'.,iIn, ihmSS-i-i y?Y
V. . W manners, but their best humbr,

behavior val&ablethat! gum, thereby ono' the most
h...c?.ifor, you what jrurtherliroof dot g0Cai Tbe Infalllblo old trio,jou require? .... . rrfnetor Dletr Doctor Quiet and Dootor

Yes. you probably do care for him

He's In Doubt
Dear Cyhthln I am comiig to you " the table,for a. little I am u young man

ana nav ncen somewhat worried th
last !"jco weeks. I had tho plensuru
about two months ago of meeting ayoung girl at her bomd nnd, we becamevery much attached to each, other. But
for some, reason her ido hot seem
to c re ror nic. I nm 'an honest yourlg
man and a lover of nrt. nt which nrnfes.

of

bring

of

quiet

advice.

parents

s Ion I nmko a living. Uhave received Concern nn Doa for Mrs. H. C. F.quite a number of letters from her and
she tells ine not to s shu "" Editor, of Woman's fade:
everything will come out all To Miss Xoulse F. Mrs, II. C. F has
lint'A nltflM . ... tiAAifml number of offers.... ..t. uu iuy ininu nnu I can- -
not bIvo her Ull. for I love hr. nnd 1

wunt to make her a hanny. home. tho offer,
It has never been my luclf to meet her'dad. I have often seen him and yet

never spe.Tks to me. She written Be Rid of Roaches
to me stating bIio would never be 7'o the lldltor 0 IV'oniati' l'aoci.

iiie.iinu now-m-e last tnree wceKH Dear Madam Can suggest
n,V v.i .. 4Sr.,i ", ior oiacK roacncaT.yj,.v, t.i,K luucin. win you Kinqiy nu.

vise me what should I do and how
siiouiu i go about this?' ior I cannot
eci my mm settled down to my work

might

mirth

worry, hopes

would
jiarteii

remeuy

"?D, ' RP"b"n State Chairman's NameWhv not go to her father and his
rmlsslon to pay your addresses to his j 7o thc Tomoh's Vaae;

daUKhtcrV Don't trv to wrltn-n- meet Madam Would you klndlv
without her trcrits' If lno tho name nnd address ofthe state
.are perfectly honest In paying your at- - of tho Republican notional

wiey can nave reasonable tuiinn) x cuiiHy.viinm jl.......
objections. If you have been to her
house already, go ngatn, but two
months not a very long tlmu In
wh'ch to know any onc and be sure ofyour loe for that one. How old are you?

Matters of Good Form
Dear Cynthia First yVfter being In- -

lenCHnir thV. have two months old, ,.,,
"Olad that met "orn. St Patrick's Day. uniy

correct thing say' iicamiy ana nave already cleared tno'
Second. to young house of rats. One Jet black, the other

iiiuii mm you expect corre- -
eMJiiu, iiuw HIlOUIU'l
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time

right
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It
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knowledge.

Is

kittens.slw ...

lo

ahow
fellow
partake

address
reruge;

hand,

' Also, tc day, of saint of Irc-- i fr0m Chaos these been that o!

of uox, man or n nu. "ve
tho young lady?

iui-u-i ,.v..,..v .. ...uas sec.
beginning to have good tlrnes and have

J.'1

iuih icarn in 10 correct lorni,
and would like to ask you a few
more questions, but fear1 If "England"
rfhould happen to see letter ho
would to express his opinion by
nsklng If your column was n bureau of
Information. MARGARET B.

My dear, do not worry nbout any-
thing "England" or any other writer
to the column might say or think about
your questions Cynthia is here to

your problems, and Is very glad
to do bo. Ask her any questions you
wish. Tho first thing to learn nbout
Rood form is to bo always at case.
What comes easiest to you to say when
a person savs he sho Is glad to have
met you. Do you not "want to say "I
nm glad, too,!' or "It's been awfully nice
to meet you, I hope we y.'lll'rneet again."

Begin your letter "My dear Mr. .

or If use his first nnme, say: "My
dear Charlie." End your letter "Very
sincerely,. Mary Smith."

Be careful to write interesting letters
without sentimental phrnses.' Ietter-wrltln- g

Is often n mistake, for this
reason, It is easy to say sentimental
things with an amount of apparent fcel-Inj- r.

and sometimes those who receive
our letters show them to othrs or take
more out of what wo say than we In-

tend. Just thank the young man who
brings you candv nnd offer him a piece
when vou open tno oox. ijto 1 ue iur-m- al

about It, eat a piece when you
want It and tell him to help himself malicious of disappearing. I feel
through tho evening whwicver he wants
a piece. Never make a st speech about
nnythlng. Be ensy, natural nnd cour-
teous and you will not hare to worry
)vor your manners.

Malting More Money
Hy Making Children Comfortable

Mrs. Ksther Ln-ne- r. of Pittsburgh,
wasn't thinking nbout money when tho

hie den" to ner. nno wna won
In the world she box

l0..mn.k.S:i,cLiJ'?fmnl2 n.!l.dH remember fivenn,
fiar.ann-a-linii.oi- u nov who was cun

HnllMlV squirming rud pulling himself
nround so that his Tlnderclothlng con
stantlv became disarranged.

ns Mis. Lasner says, "I be-

came frantic plnnlnjr nnd
the clothes. There was

not onlj" a continual strain on tho pins,
but they would tear Jagged rents in his
shirts and stockings, which kept nm
busy most of the day mepdlnir and

"Finally one night, I lay awake
past mldnlftht thinking nbout the

nroblfm and wondering what I cauld do.
Thcro xyasn't an garment on tbe mar
ket tliat would nieei my neeus. mieiv

I'd been to every shop In
town, looking one men. suaueniv,
tho Idea cnm to me tho wnj" of fash-
ioning a little that would eliminate
all the adjusting that I ,anl millions of
other mothers hid to attend, I got

up In the middle of the night, went
into the other room and cut a pntterr
out of a piece of newspaper. In
the I made the first of tho waista
It not only worked, but worked so well
that friends to whom I It Imme-
diately wanted me to somo for
them, adding 'hat they wished thev
couPJ purcha30 them through tho stores.

"As soon could iind tho time, 1

made a dozen of tho waists and took
them In to the of one of the Innr.)
Pittsburgh He was enthusiastic
ibout and, tho backing of his
recommendation, it didn't take long
'o pecure the neccsarj-- for tlu
stnttlns of nn entirely new business."

Now Mrs Income Is trebling
Itself virtually every month, while less
than six months ,co her sole occuuation
was nttendlng to the household routine
in i'lttsuuign,

Tomorrow Peedlne Wild Dnrks

HICKORY
GARTERS
Coil no more ordinary kinds, but they do

--rive longer, more satisfactory service an'd added
comfort. They guaranteed to satisfy you
absolutely or your back. Buy a pair and
judge.

"Stockings tht HICKORY maV-- Ats

stockings held" to surely stay"
r

Chicago J.STEIN&COMRflNY NewYo-- k

til.lJ.lHJMFJ..T.l'jl'.L-rTjl'J-i.I-- .
lllPIJ.lltllltIUHi'a'J.ll.lr,..m...f,,

jit iiritbi

of the enso In phrases- - tts' Biarp as her
finKernalls.

should keep clear every
topic which provoke dissension.
Tt'liAH rtt1(T nlAi1 tiAtisa
fo to tneaaDie not their beat

naSets.

Merryman, are sadly Interrupted In their
treatment' ..when diet Is

spoiled, bnnlnliod and cxttn- -
gUISIieU ov quurreisoino urtuinciiiaivn

The WQrfiaii's
Exchange

To

rlirht. a of a dog. and
suiteu oy mis time, Thank you ror

has
you

MRS. I-

If you send a
stamped I will send you the
name a good exterminator.

Dear eivc
you

chairman
no

William E. Crow, of Unlontown. Pa,,
Is tatc chairman of the Republican na-
tional committee.

Who Wants These Kittens?

Dear to
It

am
When with dark strlnes. eves and., nB..him nnd

do

h. ..

nopes

have

fact,

every
have

carted person

Please nddress to anv one
who be Interested. MRS. T.

Suggestions for Block' Party
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THAT tHEYALL SEEM ALIKE"
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Remarks Person Who Doesn't Want to Appear Too

Enthusiastic Fear of Being Thought UnsophUil.

cated Easily Seen Through 1

had been to the first show of
THErBeasony

was It?" some of their

"Oh. pretty good1 I'vfe seen better.
Hut I guess I've

was the indifferent
A.,,1 tliM. risked it. and

to see the show themselves."
thought It was splendid,

It's great." they exclaimed,
people mnke mn tired I the

Is pretty, and tho costumes ore
there are

And the dancing Is unusually
and awfully good

the you, anyhow?"
"Well," the" decision wan reached

thought. "Perhaps vc;vc
too many you see

so many you get 'blase nnu none
them very exciting. I guess it
wan all but It just like

others,

rtach stage
WHEN to everywhere for
a I

Everything will be stnle and unlntcr-estln-g

if they don't away it
for 0 let te Taste
Itsclf. -

That Is, if is the

So often It Hn't boredom Is
expressed bv thlsjnonchalant

of n ilay-r-It- 's "side."- -

It looks as If you had never a
good they probably If. you
rave over It as something wonderful.
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little
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Two Minutes of Optimism
IJy HERMAN

Great Ideal
They branded "Impostor"; He stood

ground the world opposeiL,

He little over 100ft mnngcr.ln little village

country centuries name has on

In land day.

Tin world surfeited selfishness nnd 'He
To Editor Page: ashatnfn.
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fear overdo

something can all do, something

BHTTEIt! The Great

nbout
needle desired, then

through
needle. enn put right

again. Not docs
needles danger

losing but also protects
needles nnd keeps them rusting.

idea? The price
case, necdies twenty cents.

polish that
recommended thnt

leuthcr. cleansing
protecting comes highly
recommended. instance,

cleaned
light

The dressing
nml new,

also restored original
leather. appears

preparation cleansing and
protective qualities. moderately
priced, thirty-fiv- e bottle.
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School Teachers
and Others

Vacation ends, school opens, we ll

settle back to work.
Do realize how much your en-

ergy, your efficiency, depends on cor-

rect footwear? Aching feet dull your
faculties, waste nerve force that ou
need for work.

Cantilever Shoes nre comfortable nl
good . looking, a. combination that
makes them the ahoes for work or play
If you are much on your feet their easy
support will save your strength.

Moflern doctors und other authorities
havo Investigated the subject of foo-
twear and recommend a shoe that ha
amplo toe room, a natural Inner tola
line, a flexible shank.

Cantilever Shoes fulfill these require-mcni- s.

Major H. II. Durdett. physical trainer
In army camps and colleges, states that
"fallen archts are caused mainly by

stiff and unpllable boots,
fallen arches do not occur If the feet
can function frely and properly "

The flexible shank of Cantilever
Shoes allows such freedom to tho muscles
that they grow strong from exercise.

Because the tongue1 Is padded, you
may, without binding the Instep, pull
the laces snug and make the shoe hur

i

the archjirmiy aim restruuy

nii
ii

Thin craceful boot It
marie In black lcl&

brown It I d, brown
calf, or white camas
AIo in brown or
black kid with clots
tops,

Try a pair tills week. Widths tro
AAAA to Ji Writo for Booklet.

CANTILEVER SHOE SHOP

1300 .Walnut Street
Over'Cunard Offico
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